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Book Review. - i!iteratur.
•ew Bible BTldence from the lHIS-1983 Bzca•atlou. By Bir
Oltarln Jlarato•, P. B. A. Dlu■trated. New York. Fleming B.
Revell Co. 240 pagea, 6V,.XB¼. Price, '2.00. Order through Con•
cordia Publl■hlng Houae, St. Louis, Mo.
Thi■ book may well bo hailed a■ a worthy BCquel to Duncan'■ Accuracy
o/ tlta Ol«i 2'c1tG>mcnt and Garstang'■ 2'hc J'o1mdatio111 o/ Bibla llwto,.,,:
.To11tua a11d J •1,1.d9C1i for It offer■ the most enlightening evidence for the
truth of the Dible records concerning the primeval religion and the Flood,
the Shepherd Kings, tho origin of the Phenician11, Abraham, the city of
Jericho, the date of the Exodus, MOIIOs, the evidence from Sinai, the evidence
from Ra■ Shamra, t110 evidence from Tel el Arunrna, and related ■ubjcct■•
The author ■11ows the utter untenablencu of the attack■ made against t.hese
■cction■ of t.he Old Testament. In hi■ first chapter be states: "Archeo•
logical evidence will be citecl to 11rove tl1at the Canaanites and Amorites
owo their ch•ilization to the Scmitcs; descendant■ of Shem like Abniham,
who conquered and occupied both Syria and Palestine some &even ccnturle■
before his time; and thnt they in turn were followed by their relative■,
the By~, or Shepherd Kings. Caza wa11 the bue used for the invasion
of Emt, but t.he camp11 of t.hc Shepherd Kings arc studded all over Syria
and Pale■t.ine. • • • Evidence will be nd,•nnced for the residence round the
Dead Sea before Abraham's time of Arnbe, also a branch of the Semitic
race. Their alphnbetlcal cuneiform tablets recently found arc written in
Archaic Hebrew and dated 1400-1350 B. C. • • • Tile contemporary evidence
of writing, supplied by archeology, now make conjectures about the oral
tran1miuio11 of tho earlier books of the Old TCBtament look ab■urd. Ne:r.t
the theory of tho o,•olut.l011 of religion and lack of a bellef of a future life,
In the pre■eneo of c,·idcnco to tho contrary, molt■ a\\•ay, leaving another
1ky•&erapcr of knowledge standing on thin air. Thon alJ that hu been
writ.ten or taught on the basi& of the Exodus ha.ving taken place in B. C.
1220 proves al110 to be on unsound foundation." -The■c and other at.ate•
ment■ are amply 11ro,•ed in tho body of the book; for the a.uthor hu piled
up evidence whic11 corroborat.ea tbe Scripture account In practically every
detail. Students of the Old Testament who ha.,•c Barton, Dunca.n, Ganta.ng,
and Ellis wiJl certainly want to add this book by Manton to thl■ ■plendld
collect.Ion of monographa. On the ba■ la of aueh ■tudics we are coming
clo■er and cloacr to the adju1tment of Old Tcatament chronology.
P. E. Kall:'l'ZHA-"'l'K.
Blble Btu.dent•• Companion. By lViUiGfl Nicltolacm. Fleming B. Revell
Company, New York, N. Y. 870 pages, GXBV,.. Price, .i!.50.
There may have been some particular virtue of tbi■ volume at lt■ fint
appearan~, but we seriou■ly doubt the ethic■ of printing thl■ undated pub•
licatlon and creating the imprea■ ion that it ha■ any value at prc■ent. A■
fa.r aa we can ICC, it i11 a reprint of a rather ancient piece of work. Under
"Nineveh," for c:r.ample, we moot the utonl&hlng atatemcnt that Mr. La:,ard
I■ "now a member of the British government." Since Layard wa■ elected
a■ a liberal member of the Parliament in 1852 and ■erved in varlOUll other
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go,•ernmental capaeltlee until 1880, when ho finally retired from publle life,
we may auggnt that thl■ volume be ■ent to the Chicago CcnturJ of Propal
for exhibition among curlou■ antlquarie■ of the po■t.
WALTDA. MAUL
!1)11 Cb1nadlu111 bet 2ufa8. e,nDptUrr II 11Dn D. tJ r i c b r i dJ Oa • 11.

(~DIDglfdJcr QanblDmmcntar 1um !Jlcurn ~ cftamrnt mlt s:r, t unb .-ra,
PIJrafr, flmf,cltct IIDn !prDf. D. !p. Ill rt 1J a u I In Cirfangen, tprDPlt D. 0.
fl P Pe r In Riebe, !l)rDf. D. [), !8 a u c r n f c I n b in !tilfllngrn, !pnf.
D. &', !8 n dJ f e r in IID,Dd, DflerllrdJcnrat D. !ID. OJ r u n b man n In
!!>rtl ben, !prDf. D. !11\. ') a b or n in !Bern, !prof. D. ,j. O a u d In Cir•
langcn, !prDf. D. Q). RI tt ct in !tilflinoen, !prof. D. !ID. !JR I dJ ar I ii
in 'Bern, !prof. D. 'II. lJ p t c in 1!clpal1 unb Lie. ~- m. 6 dJ m I b t,
!!>oaent an brr !tfJeDIDalfdJcn
)
ecr,urc
llcrlagl•ht !BctlJel. ~I. !!>cldJertfdJc
fl11dJ1Janblun1 (D. !!Berner 6 c1JDU),lo.l!elpa
1
034. 303 ecltcn 'iX10%,
!J\rtll : Rm. 8.50; gcf,unbrn: Rm. 10.
!Rid.It o1Jnc aufrllfJtlae !8c1ounberuna lann man birfc!I !liudJ in bic Qanb a,,,
men, bal fo f,crcbt 110n bcm !mut
r,obbcutfdJcr
n Slerfaa!ilJli fc tr unallnJlaer Stlt•
11cr1Jilltnlffc orobartla
rntfldJm,ananotfrgtr
8 tuanil !11\rrfc
11crilff
dlrgt. 11GII
r1Je ble mtldJcrtfdJe llrrfaglfluclJIJanbfuna ble 1.lloUenbuna bell ntiidJtiacn 8a1Jnf4ffl
Rommentarl anlllnbiarn lonntr, malf.lte fie lid.I fd)on rllftla baran, clnen nrarn
Rommrntar
Jcbt ePamrut
I a11m
laua
!Rturn !t
1Jcrau
cflm. !B ii
finb ba11on blr fals
oenben 18iinbr rrfdJlenen: .!!>ie ,Offenflarnna bc
01Ja11ne!i• 110n !prof. D, IB,
~
QabDrn (1928), .!!>al (b anaeflnm
rD
bc!I !Dlarfnl•0 11 11 !p f. D. \jr. ~aud (1931),
.!!>Ir 3 o1Jannr
l f,rlrfc•
!prof.
110n
D. -\jrlcbrld) !BilcfJfd (1033) 11nb bal 1Jlcr IIDr•
flrgenbr !!Bert. !11.\a!I blefen Rommentar 110n bem 1111trr 1lclt11no !tlJ. 8a1Jnl 1Jrr• rlbr
aul gegeflcncn
dJ
iJ 11id)t f,foh, ler
bah
cncrattan
tine
IJ jllu
om QJ
IIDD
QJclefJrten an brr 'llrflelt ift (oflloolJI 11nfer Slerfaffcr andJ clnm !Banb im Sa1Jn•
fd.lcn Rommentar orflefert ljat, nlimlidJ bcn ommen ar llflc
aloflu 1928 er
fdJienen), fonbern llor aUem blr!I, bah 1Jler ble
'llnlaae rlne oaua
anbrrc ill, ~•
blefcr nruen eerie IDirb nlintfldJ elnmar
e,aebrudt
et brr arledJlfdJ !r
afl
unb bl•
neflen cine atattc brutfdJe i\flerfe
aeflrad)t, in bie in rdlgen Rfammcm er•
lllircnbc
finb. (ill folaen ,'llnadcn.
furae
ttrltlfte ~ann
d)e
8uflltje
eingefllat
fommcri 11Dci burcf) ben !!>rud unterfdJlrbene l!l&fcf)nilte, ble ben rigentfid)en l'Dm•
mmtar ent1Jaften unb IIDn benen brr cine me1Jr aUormclnrn ~ n1Jaft!I 1,, ber anwn
eltenrn er
bic au flefprrcf)cnben l!lnacf1J
!!>le 1.llcrfcoe madJ auf fDlgcnbr
llor1ll1c ber liubmn
l Jattuna
•t lu
aufmerlfam: . OJefd)ldtebuna
!!lnll•
!Bcnu
11idcr
artcn, Qcrllorljeflcn bel !ll\efcntlldJcn, Hate 'flflfll~r, llflcrficf.ltlidJe !Bcnut1un1 IIDn
l
craidcn.
edcnnrn,
i\fleraU
iP Sfnapptelt
•!man
ba !BcJtcfleu an
maalidJ!lc IIDII
6igla unb flf,fttr1un11cn.•
!llinbigfclt
baflci bDdJ grDbe
au
lann, !Denn ocrabr
tct1tml lnl tluae aefatst IDirb, IDDljl ertcnnen, IDcl ljaft,erfbiefcl lll! cln Oan b •
fommcntat aenannt 1uirb. Qlrobcn !Raum flcanfprudJenbe 'llul f111Jtlid)telt ill na
llcrmicben; IDo cine
!Befprccr,una
lft, IDirb cin Ciglutl
Jnnattcnl
elnae(cf.>Dflcn. lll llifst fief.I nidJt teuanen, bab all !DUttct 1ur rafdJen Dricntlcruna
In fle1u1 auf lqenbclncn !punlt im l!ulal
a cll ngeflum
er blef
fann. Rom
flUcrblnal
mentat fa11m
n
IDCrbcn
barf ber 1lcfer nldJt cmarten, bab in blcfna
Bert mlt fciner unllerfllr1ten
1te,t !)arflldung 110n
unb i\flcrfct1un11 bic 11erfdJlc•
bcnen ltulleaungen, bic Im 1laufe brr Seit ljcrllDrgcflradJt 1Dorben flnb, anoefDIJd
fcr qcgeflcrtIDcrbrn. !)er
bm !tcit unb aiflt tlcf.Jmlt
nld)t llicl aflllnfidJtm.
IBibrr■punlt
gcgentclligcr
l!Dn bicfcm t,Jcficf.Jtl
aul ill brr U"'rfdJr
Rommcntat
immcr nod.I unentflcljrlicf.J.
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rein
unbtcctnlf Selle
71S
llclllung
Ultrcnb auf bcr
djcn
IDlff
blefer aom•
mentar cine 11or1DallcOc
flllbct, lat er In tteotoalfcOcr Oln"'t fdJIDerc
!Jl&nget Ill lit allerblngl bcr !llerfaffer
In fclner 1Betanblun11 ber
elnlcltcnben Gragen Dier llufal, IDcnn er audJ ~erufaleml
bte tlflfaffung
ttellt;
blefel Cibangelluml
ble 8tr!lllrun11
bodJ madJt er ber mobernen RrltU allerlcl
un11mdJtfertt11te aonacfllonen.fagteo
er Dfler ble atnbtcltlflerldJte ln ben erllen
aapltdn: .!Iler
.Rlnbteltl
JUerglcldJ
ebangdlf
ber
dJen
er1ltlun11cn mlt 6toffen
!l)lcl
ftlnd
analogcr QJefllcle
erloclft blcfdflen beutlldJ all 2egenbcn.!lllertcl,
flebeutet
rtllalilfc
11Dar cine ftarfe Qeraflfeb11n11 ttrel gefdJldJtlldJcn
aflcr
eflcnfo
cine
Cfnt111crtun11 obcr Cinllollrbl11un11. • • • Grcllldj flrln11t ble l!cacnbc
ftlnc btn QJlaufltn flegrllnbcnbc (gcfdJldJtlnadJrldJt, fonbern lie lft ttmftltl O'ofac
unb 1lul brud btl l(Blauflcn
. l talfl
(ii 111111 bc
nldJt fo fctr nadj tlncm acfdJldjt•
lldJtn Rem 11cfra11t fcln, bcn blc l!egcnbc ctlDG cnttllt, all nae() bcr mrauflcnl lbee,
Ile bcranfdJaulldJt, unb bcr (!Jfauflcnlart (Cittol, !patOol),
bit lit atmcl.• (
e. 25.)
~n bcm 11,rurl llflcr blc :iungfraucngcflurt fcfen 111lr: . etc [ble :iunafraucn•
11cflurt] Ill •.. nldJt all tlacnlle
(ilterntaul
ftflcrllcfcruna
~ aul bcm
Cifu, fonbcrn
all ttcoloalfdjc (!Jlauflcnl aul faac au flthlcrtcn. !l)lcfc trltt bamlt frcilldj unbm
melbllc(i in !paraIIde au iitnlldJcn '!ul fagen anbmr
l
QJefdJldJt acflletc llflcr ailttlidJ
lltlDlrftc l!cflcn
cntfc(Jtibcnbrr QJcfc(Jlc{itlacllaltcn. • • • !Dlcfcr mcbcznfc,
fdJon bcm ~ubcntum fUr bk 1?cflcnl cnt1lct11na arokcr llOncn adlufi11, ••• 111lrb
bom frommrn (glauflcn bcr mrmclnb: auf ~Ciful lllflcrtragrn
al
. (!Dl&cliul) !!)er
C81auflc fl1rldJt
~lifu
!I fiefanbm (!Jaflc unb !lllldung
lf
mottc!I aul. !lit
l!llau&tn llu CIGC 1D lrb ln bcr O'olac blc CIUIGtflltrtc (Blaufltnlcr1iltl11n11 (lluf. 1,
20 ff.) tcr11ar11etrlt&t11 Iden.• (E5. 20.) !!>lt!I Ill grofler, fletrllflenber ltnalauflc,
uni ~triftm
l,
tc
tin ·11narlff a11f ba loa!I
lft, u11b fd)llcklldJ bodj hlcltcr nidjtl
all tin 8 urUdfallrn In ben altrn
tinaiac
!Ratlanali!lmu
l.ltntcrfdJltb !l)cr
51aifdjcn
ben
!Ratlanaliftrn 11nb 1,rc11 jcblacn !8crlDGnbtcn ift blcfcr, bak, hllibrcnb
Jene fagten: .!!>lei fcznn nldjt fa fcin,
ti nidjt•,
bcnn blc 'l!crnunft cdczuflt
blcfe
czuf ba!I hla!I In bcr llmhltlt brr g11rfprlln lldjcn djrlftlldjcn
ift, Rlrdjc crfarfdJt
podjrn unb faaen: .mtrl fcznn nlc(Jt fo fcin
, bcnn bic &fdJldjtlforfdjung crlczu&t c!I
nldJt.• !llamlt ift Im ltbtcn (!Jrunbc badJ audjbit !8crnunft mlt ttrcn ESdjlDffcn
1um arbiter veritati1 gemczdJt. !lDirb bit fanfcrbatibc
l l tRatlonalll
ll\ogluttcrlfdJc .RircOc !Dcutfdj•
(11nb
blcfc
cn be ncucn
mu ll&cr lilt ttnf[utcn laffcn1
!ID. 'll r n b t.
J!'alth In the Bew 'l'estament. A Tl1cel1 Submitted to the Faculty of
the Soutl1cm Baptiet Theological Seminary in Partial Fulfilment of
t.ho Requirement, for the Degree of Doctor In Philoeophy. By Herbert lleary W ernecke
,
Pl,,. D., Profc11or of Church Hietory in the
Central Theological Seminary, Dayton, O., now profcuor at Eden
Grove,, Mo. Zondcn-an Publlehing
Theological Seminary, Webster
Houec,
Grand Rapid1, Mich. 113 page1, 6½ X 8, Including bibliography. Price, $1.60.
Dr. Wernecke'■ Fclifli. 111 Cius Ne"' 2'eatameae 11 a thorough inveetigatlon
Into the meaning of the word fait'I& u thl1 term Is uecd ln Scripture, ln
particular In the New Testament, u al■o an anal71ls of the nature, pur•
po■e, function, and Importance of the doctrine of faith. While the reviewer
doe■ not ■ub■crlbe to every claim and ■tatement ln the book, he 11 ln full
accord with the ■copo of the work and the author'■ final eonclu■lon■, npeclally u the■e are ■tatcd In the chapter "The Supreme Place of Faith In
Chrl■tlanlty," where the writer ■-71 In part: "Salvation Is by faith became
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It i■ of gn.ce. Throughout the New Teatament the correlation ._,,..
grace and faith u oppoeecl to debt and work■ i■ clearl7 10t forth,
ground
Onell
and not
ii the
of ■alvatlon In and thl'Olllh aarllL
human
merit
The Judal■m apln■t which Paul fought ■o nobl7 wu the ■plrlt wlillla
looked upon ■alvatlon, and ju■tUlcatlon ln particular, u a barg■lnhll wltla
Goel. Over apln■t that ii the revelation of God'■ grace u the nr, be■rt
of Chrleltanlt7, and the neceaar;r corollar:, of the grace of God la alfl•
tlon b;r faith. Even faith lt■elf t■ a gift of grace. It come■ not of _ .
own ■trongth or virtue, but u a reeult of God'• choosing u■ for It■ 19P'
tlon. It 11 Goel'■ gift, through Chri■t, by tho Spirit, b7 mean■ of tbe
preached Word; and u it le thu■ obtained from God, thank■ are t.o bl
returned to it. Quite naturall7 we expect to find New Teetament faitla
to be not & quality of the ■oul that ■ave■ 11, man, but rather the lmtru·
mental caulO of 11lvation, that 11, tho mea.na by which tho liolJ Spirit
applie■ to the believer the benefits of Christ and Hi■ 1alvaUon. It la oar
hand b;r which we receh•o Him. It ii! the mouth of t110 BOUI, b;r wblcb fl
feed upon Blm and are nourished by Him. }'aith 11,then, 11hnply recelriDI
11h•11.tion a■ a gift which Christ oilers full and free." (P. 95 Ir,) ID
quoting t~CRO statements, tho reviewer wu obliged to omit the numeroal
Scripture reference■ which the writer cites to support bis teaclilq, Aad
this ie one of tho outata.nding merits of the die ertation that the author In·
hie 1tatementa
nriably bale&
on Scripture, quoting in important ~ tbe
puuge■ in their entirety. Tho ■tudent ie time enabled to examine wb■t
the author writ.ea In tl1e light of God's Word. The 1mi11ent11.t.lon of tbe
■ubjeet-ma.tter le gratifyingly ele■r; tho atylo is aim pie, but dignllled, ■nd
the 11•hole diuertatlon, while thorough and lcnrued, is kept within the
mental grup of the a.verage Dible student who know■ enough Greek to
follow the inveetlga.tiona. Tho tit.lea of tho six cl111ptcre, lo which ■re
added a prefa.ce, an introduction, and a eoneluelon, read:" Faith II 1
Secular and a1 a Religiou■ Term"; "Faith nccordlng to Jeeua la tbe
S:rnoptlca"; "The Pauline Conception o( Faith"; "Faith In the Eplatle to
the Hebrew■"; "The Johannine Conception of J,'nlth"; "The Supreme Place
of Faith la Chrl■tianity." We are glad to ace thl■ book on the market,
e■peeial17 ■Ince modernistic ratlonall■ta have ao egregiou1l7 played blTOC
doctrine
with the
term and
of faith. It i1 also the conacrvative Prote■tant
Cbrl1tian'1 repl7 to the fal■e definition of fa.Ith 111 tbla l■ gi,•en and deb7 Romanl■ta.
J. T. MVZLUL

Bnnanft anb Cffmlarnn1. IJon D. Dr. !It o t, r r t ~ r I t r. S>ruct unll lcr•
lao lion'9rrtrflmann
tn (')Utrrllo,. 1032, 141 erltrn. aartanlnt.

«.

~rtll: BJC.4.
!!>lrfc ei"rlft flcf~fllot
mlt 'brm \jormalprlnalP 'bcr protrttantlfilm,
eln, 'bal
kr
~coloolc
tut,mf"rn,
un'b f~rft
rl 'bcr !llrmunft nl"t autammt, lllc
,,n au untcrfu•n ollcr ....
ocoffcnkrtcn O,IIIIIHl'r'cltm auf 1,rc •1"t111trlt
nur tic ell 11a,r au 'bal
ertDclfen,
tc'bloll"
allrr
fon'bcm
11trmlttrln.
'blrf
'barln llrttrlt,
t,r CJ>ltnft
lllc
au
.'9rl
er llrllclt tit llff G
QJrllrau" 'bcl
cln rein formalrr.• (6. 11,) .ma1 llrtlllt•
nll lion llrrnunft
material
un'b Dffenflarung
aur
1ft fa"II" 'bur4Ja11I tin
9lhtt,,nu,llrl.
'bcal
tic
'9rorllnll■nll
al
'bcr ClottellDClt nl4t ln IJragc tommt, fllr
ttt flel
'balilut,cr
mcr,llltnll
lion let•

11"
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nunft unll Dffcnlaruno llal ilaraltcrlltlfit,. !l>lcfcl matcrlal c,Huflllc .icrlillt•
nil
fcir Uar In brn fotocnbrn frlncr IBortcllal
cntococn:
balalcr ,!l>lc !Dcrnunft
lat !Doll ctn 2141, ballon Ilic eo,llftcn faocn;
IDcnn
rrd)tc 21dJt
114n, o llllrftc lllcfcl 11141 nllfJt In Ille Uett lommcn frln. !Drrnunft
ctn
llt, brr
lclrt
rln mclr
llldJ
<tlrlltul
unllfclcn,
rrlfJncn, llafl
!l>lno oril{lcr unll
llcnn
anbrnl
alcr allllcnIDoll
1ft;
ococn lllcfcm, llafs
Ila
unfcr Ocr1 unb QlclDlffcn cdcud,Jtct,
1ft aUcl, IDal In uni 1ft, flllnb unb l}lnftcrnll. <irorclfft bu bal !IBort nld,Jt, fo
ltclllft bu clDlolllfJ tot unll lllnb.'• ((ht. 182, 151. - 6. 142.) !tcr crftc !tell
l .!llcrnunft
lclanbctt Ille llcrfd,Jlcbcnrn grfd,Jld,Jtlld,Jcn 2ilfunocn
!Jlrofltrm
unb
Dffcnllarung•: 1. Ille llorrcformatorlflfJcn 2ilfun11rn unb 2. Ille 11rotcftantlfd,Jcn
2ilfunarn. !trr 11uclte !tell olflt Ille fl)ftrmatlfcfJc !8rlanbtuno bcl !l)rofltcml,
untcrfucfJt bal . mcfcn bcr mcnfd,JlldJcn 'Dcrnunft• unb flctDnt . Ilic trblolldJ for•
male IBrbcutuno bcr 'Drrnunft
l fllr(idcnnrn•.
aUc d,JrlftlldJc
!l>ie 6111!1e lier
eld,Jrlft !tlcoloolc.
rld,Jtct fllfJ acorn Ille lllatcltlfcfJe
.!tcr O-cllrr lier !l>lalcftifcr lft,
bafs fie Dier Ille formalc ll!crnunf t •lnaul fldJ aucr, bcr n1atrrlalrn !llrmunft fUr
blc
flclllcncn.• (6. !IG.) - !l>le !Bclanbluno llrl rld}tlgen, funbamcntat
IDld,Jllgcn 6a!lrl, Ila{! Ilic !llernunft flcfJ nldJt anma{lcn barf, ll&er blc S)elllge
eldJrlft au <!JcridJt au li!lcn, tcibrt a&cr an llem OJrunbfcller bcr 5tlcoto11tc ~clfcl.
~Im 1ft nldJt clgcntlidJ ble ed)
fonbern Ille (irfalruno
al !tenlcn
bal (jormat11rin1t11
llcfcrt
l
dcnntnil . <i
bcr dJrlftlidJcn
.!D
nlcfJt ble !8auftclnc llr fra11•
cn
llcfJcn <i
l, fonbcrn ftcUt nur feft, loal lier !DlcnfdJ IDlrllldJ crte&t !llernunft,
lat.•
(6. 140.) .~er <tlrlft &cnubt fcine brnlenbe
11m fidJ llal Im Qllauflcn
&11rflc11e lnnerlldJ a11111cionr11.• (Ei. 11.) ~die flrmllbt
flu
llrrm
fidJ, blc 6 dJrlft au
9lcd,Jtc. lommrn an laffcn. .3'1111ba111rnt aUrr lier
llfagen, Ille lier !tlro(Dg Dbrr,
IDie lolr Jrbt a11c{I faarn filn11r11, lier !1>011matlfer 1u tun lat, 1ft unb &teiflt llal
mart QJottcl.• (ES. 113.) 'llfler er 101(( aucr,, Ille <irfalru1111 au llrcm bermclnt• altlrrtcn 6a
lldJcn UlrdJt lommrn (affcn, lair er brnn bcn rflen
nld}t fa nadt
llnauftrUcn 1ua11t, fonbrrn llnaufebrn
l
. m11{1: IDie lllefr a11f llrn !Dlenfd}cn cine
rlnalaartlar !lBlrluna a11!lll&t•. l Ole cr lla mclnt, aclarn
l fotacnbe tiulfaacn:
. 'Ku bicfcr lnnmn (irfalrun11,
l
an llicfcm <Bciftrl cdcflnll lrranl rebet lier S:lco•
loge.• (6.107.) .'Huf aUr (ji!Uc mufs auloraan11cn 1uerllcn ban
loal 11cm,
in bcr
lltrfilnlldJcn Cirfalrun11 lidJ brm Ctlrlftrn all !IBalrlcit
gilttlld}c
bol11mrnllcrtc.•
(6. 108.) !IBlc fommt nun blr e c{,riftbrrau llrrm
.'ll !lhd,Jt1
uf
clnrn 6citc
l (
1ft cl tin 111111 i,trfilntid,Jc <irfr&cn, ba Ilic dJriftlldJc
foll, unb
auf brr anbcrn 6 rilc foU boc{I bail o&jdtibc !mort (9ottcl,
all
rflrn
lier o&jcltibc
!Ila[ blcfcl <irfennrn ll, boll unb 11an1 aur Qldt11no fommen. !l>lc 2ilfun11 blcfcl
!llrofl(rml fdJclnt ll&cra11!1 fd,Jloicrig. !Jl&cr fie gi&t fie{, tcld}trr, all cl fd,Jcint. Unb
11Dar 111111 lie lid,J bcm, bcr flebcnlt, bafs Ille 11crfilntldJ•fu&jrltibe 6rfalrun11
rfalruno
bel
0:lrlftrn bod] cine <i
am ofljcftl11cn Ed,Jriftloort 1ft. !Iler fufljdtibc !l§ol
1ft fomit lclnei1Dc11I cine rein f11&jtfti11c OJril{lr. <ir tat cine f11fljrltibc unb cine
ofljdtibc 6cilr. !.l>le fufljcltlbe ecltc lit bal IDlrtlld,Jc Cirfafltlocrbcn bel E5ufl•
lrftrl, unb Ille o&fdtibe E5cltc 1ft ba!I (frfa{ltlDcrbcn burdJ blr Dflfdtillellrcm
llcrlolfr'n:
OJrilfse
bcl !IBDrtrl Qlottcl.• (6.
109.) E5omlt
au
9lcd,Jt
<irfalruno;
Dine Ille 6d,Jrlft olflt cl lclnc
bic (irfatruno orllnbct 114 auf blc
64rlft!
2clr•.ll&cr bamlt 1ftnlclt
lier 64abrn
out11cma41. !l>lc ecr,,rtft IDIU bcm
!tlcoloocn faacn, IDalllm
IDDlr ift. !.l>ic Cirfalrun11 fDU fllfl
nldJt all
mclttrrln anflfctcn. 1l&c1: IDcitcr: D. ~die fctJt blc lirfalruno nld,Jt nur nclcn Ille
6d,Jrift (.fufljcftl11rr !l§ot - Dfljcftl11cr ~DI"), fDnbcrn aulf1 Ulltr Ille 6d}dft. lir
fiili:t fort: .!tal E5u&lrltibc IDCift inl D&lcftlllr, aflcr bal nldJt fD, bafs cl 11"1
Im Dflfcftl11rn llcrtlcrt, fonbcrn fo, bai cl bal D&Jcltllle mclftcrt, lnbcm cl aul
uni
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lier C8cf1111tgrllc bcl Df1Jett111m, bal 1111 6dJrlft111ort 11odlcot, bd aflofflllt, lldl
llcfJ In bet llrf•lruno bcl 6uflfcftl bu~ocrc,t
tlcrmlt tat unb IDOi
elnc Ill Mi
1efcfJtoffc11e
•
!t ,. I II ae lb er.
'l'Jdnldng 11Dalona with Chr!at.140By s. JI. Z1Ce1t1cr. Zonclernll, Oruil
lllch. 11184.
pages, 5X8. Cloth, ,1.60; paper, e1.oo.
A rejoinder to tho modernl1tlc volume BctAinlcirtg JliuioU, Uall
,•olumo 1treaea the evangelical attitude toward■ tho mot.Iva, the ~ •
and tho pl, or purpoae, of Chrl1tlan ml11ion1. Dr. Zwemor emphula■
the doctrlnea of 1111 and grace, tho divine Chri1t, nnd the atonemat U
the euentlal and ba1lc meuap of Chrl1tian ml11lon1 properlJ IO ealled.
One of the best aectlona le "•hlch
chapter eight,
point■ out the glerlq
contrut between llodernl1m and the ml11ionary b7D1n■ of the Clameli.
The author write■ In hie u1ual clear and lnci1ivo 11tylc. Dr. zwemer bu
achieved International reputation a■ rnl11lonary among tl10 Mohemmm•u.
It fa regrettable that a man of Jil1 dl11tinction, holding ,•lew■ funclamlll·
tally ■ound on l!llllntlal■ of Ohrletian fnitl1, hae allued l1lm■olf with th■
Pre■byterlan mlddle-of-tl1e-road faellon and is now teaching In Prine■toll
Theological Seminary.
and llajor
TIIEODOKE GaAZlll'IBL
Gospel Preaching for the Day.forSermon11
the Sunday■
Fe■tlval■ of the Ohureb-year. By Lutheran rutora. Vol. L Edited
by the Rcu. Jl~ur,. L. n. Larimer, .r. O. Bcogor■, and F • .4. BolCffl.
Falcon Preu, Inc., New York City. 278 page■, G¼XS½- Prkt,
82.00.

We are ■omewhat late In reviewing thl.1 volume of 110rmon1; It bu
been on the market for ■ome time. In tbe edib1r1' foreword wo read: "The
pulpit of the truly enngelieal Church 11 dedicated to tbo preaehilll of
Chrl■L He 11 tho Soureo and Sub1taneo of Its meBBage, Ho 11 it■ .-tnl
and all•controlllng theme. Only u thl1 theme i■ prell!nled can tho pnach·
Ing be evangelical in it■ character and vitally cJrectlvo In it.II re■ult■• No
other me■uge can touch the heart and erento and conflrm within lt 11TiD1
faith." Thi■ purpOIO of preaeblng 11 epoken of, for lnatimce, In the •nnoa
for the Bunda:,- after Now Year In thCIIO word■: "Tho dlaelple■ and th■
earl:,- Chrl■tlan■ went forth with a me■■ago that did not appeal to th■
Jew nor to tho Gentile from the point of view of aeleneo or ■enN- But
it did appeal to tho heart and conaelence of tbe world of that day and of
count.le■■ mllllon■ after them. It produced ehangca In individual■ ud
nation■ that were naught abort of mlraeulou . The Obri1t for which tbe
pre■ent age fa lnmgerlng and thintlng 11 tho Ohrl11t wl10 take■ awaJ th■
■In■ of the world', tbo 1in1 of indh•ldual,. Ho died, but Ho liveth evermort,
Hie kingdom 11 alwa71 ■aid to bo dying, and yet it live& from generaUn
bl generation, from century to century. To know thl1 Chrl■t i■ et,enial
Ille." (Pp. 88. 87.) Of eour■o tho preaeldng of Obri■t produces not aalJ
faith in Obrlet, but al■o, u a re■ult, a life which conform■ to that faltb.
That i■ Tff1 forcibly brought homo to tho hearen in a urmon far t111
Third Bunda:,- after Epiphany in the following word■: "When a man meet■
Jema
face to face, human life take■ on a new meaning and a new Yalue;
and men mu■t toll it. No one can boa mlll!r with the tblng1 be bu fowid
in the Sanor; be want■ to ■hare them with the "'orld. It le to be feancl
that 111&19' people who ban been reared in the Cbureb, who knOIF itl
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onl7

In a llfeleu fuhlon,
In the
morning. B7 their lh·ea, their fenrl■hlll!II, their fret.fullleu, their lack
of lntere■t In fundamental thlnp, their worldlln-■, their oft-renaled
heartleuneu, the7 give evidence they- have never met Je■u11, the per■onal,
ll•lng Savior, tbo penional revelation of God, face to face."
In reference to their aelectlon of preacbcn the edlton 11&7: "In
■electing the contributor■, the Editor■ aimed to be both reprc■entatlve and
comprehen■h•e. They aimed to bring a meB1ap from the Lutheran pulpit
in America. They confined tbemt1Clve■ to no ■ynoclical relation■, No ■ee•
tion of the country wu o,•erlooked. A glanee at the li■t of writer■ wlll
reveal the fact that t11e Editor■ ha,•o drawn upon pa■tor■ and pre■ident■
of 1ynod1, ■emlnaey profcuon and executive aecretarle■, young men. and
of larger and wider experience.'' It make■ lntere■ting reading to
leam how thirty-four
prcaehora
In Lutheran pulpit■ treat their text■, how
much or bow little of doctrine the:, preach, and how the:, apply their
text to the need■ of the people. That fa t110 purpo■o which ■ueh a volume
of ■ermon■ aen•e■• Not all the ■ermon■ ■ubmltted can ■erve a■ homlletleal
modol■, u, for fnatanee, when on Aacenaion Day a ■ermon i■ preached on
the ,·er;y brief text Act& l, 0 : "\Vhile the:, beheld Him, He wu taken up.''
Such brief texta do not olTer auffleient ■ermon material. Thi■ text doe■
not ■peak of the mcaxixg of Cbri■t'a a■ecnalon, nor doe■ tho preacher in
word■ t11at cannot bo mi■undcratood.
J. H. 0. Fanz.
roatlne, who take part In

act.lritlea, do ao

u a kind of habit, u the7 clean their teeth and wuh
faces
their

Devotion■ for Lutheran
li■hing Hou■e. 107

Schools. Dy 1Vm. A.. Knmor. Concordia Pubpngea, 6X7%, Price, 80 ct■., postpaid.
'J'ho author, one of our paroehlnl-school teachera, olTen a large number
of prayer■ for tho morning do,·otion■ in the Ohri■tian da:,•■ehool, which
may be profitably ul!Cd nlao by ■uperintendent■ of Sunday-■chool■ and
teacher■ of Saturdny• nnd 1ummer-■el100J1. Thero a.re 70 prayers baaed on
Old Te■tament Dible-■toriea, 70 baaed on New Tntnment Bible-1torle1,
100 baaed on tho variou■ pa.rt■ o( Schwan'& expo■ition of Luther'■ Small
Calechlam, 10 prnyer■ for apeeial day■, aueh aa the flr■t day of the aehool•
year, Reformation, Epiphany, etc., and 11 prayer■ for teaeben. We wel•
come tbi■ book a■ a help in making tho morning wonbip a periocl of real
devotion, preparing both teacher and cbild for tho leuon to be taught.

Tnm. L.u:rscu.
Dy L. Mauer, Director of Publicity. Concordia
Publi■hing Hou■e, St. Loui■, Mo.
200 pa.gee, 4¥.iX0%, Paper
CO\•er■• Price, 15 eta.
In thia booklet our Director of Publicity olTera a aplendid ■un-ey of
our ■ynodieal actlvitic■• Dr. Frederick Drnnd, in hi■ u■ual vivid and in•
tere■ting ■tyle, picture■ to our mind'■ eye our far-flung Foreign Miuion■,
pp. 9-64. Our Homo Mi111ion1 are de■cribed by member■ of the varloua
Di■triet miuion board■ after a foreword by Putor F. Selle. Then follow
chapter■ on Foreign-tongue Mi11ion■, Indian Miuiom, South AmerlC&D,
Negro, and European Mi11ion1, and our mi111lon1 among the deaf-mute and
blind. The work of our Board of Support, the Church E:xtemlon Board,
the Committee on Lodge■, the Doard for Young People'• \Vork, and the
Student Welfare Committee take■ up pp. 205-227. Our educational in•

The Church at Work.
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ltltutlona and Valparalao Unh-eralt:,, the Walther 1-pe, the Lutheru
La:,men'• League, the American Lutheran Publicity Bureau, the SJDOllle■l
Pre■■ Committee, the Board of Chrl■tlan Education, and lut, but not leut,
the S:,nodlcal Board of Dlrecton u well a■ tho work all thelO ftrloa■
on
board■
and
carry
are then taken up. E,•en a casual perual
lnatltutlona
of tho book will gh-e not onl:, reliable Information, but ■en-e to enpnder
and lnerea■e undentandlng and love of, and unOlnehlng 1e&l for, tld■
1plendld work carried on b:, and within our Synod. Tho price ii IO low
that eongreptlon1 ougl1t to dl1trlbute thl1 book to all their momber■• Not
onl:, the 1ynodlcal trea1urie■, but tho congregational trt!a■ury will therebJ
be benofttecl.
TUIIO. L.u:racn.
Year-Book of the ll'orty-Becond International Convention of th■
Walther League. Omaha, Nebr., 1034. Prof. O. P. Krct:..aH,
Editor. WalU1er League, Chicago, Ill. I Iii pagct1, 0X0. Price,
81.00. May alao be ordert!d through Coneonlia Publi1blng llollle,
St. Loul1, Mo.
The Walther League again oll'era tho complete report of it■ proceed·
lop, tho■o of tho Omalta Convention of 1034, in an attracth·o 1,aper-bouncl
volume, wblch will be a ,·ery weleome addition to tl10 yoar•book• which
have already appeart!d. Besides all tl10 report.a of tho ,·ariou11 omcen and
board■ tho book lncludl!8 tl1e winning oration• of U1c oratorical contest,
the addN!IIICI made by the variou11 1pcakor11 at dh•inc KCn-icea and duriJlf
tho meeting■ of tho organization, and the complete minutes of thcllll meet•
lnp. It la a book wJ1lch tJ1oae lntercate<l in young pco1llo'11 work, ■peclf•
lcally that of tho ,valthor League, wlU want to J1a,•o for reference pur•
po■ea. A number of lntereating photograpl111 cmlumco I.ho valuo of the
year-book.
P. E. KKETZMAK1'.

Ciinoeoanoene 2iteratur.

')craulacac~cn
c bon ~- !B r a b o I t , 6. 6 ~ Of f c I, 0.
D c I ~r unb anbcrn. !tcl•rtf•r ~crfaa, bcr
l?clp1ia.
.,icuna!Rcuc l}olac
a1r111 n 8cltfcfJrlW, 45. ~alraana. - Ocft 10. 32 ecitcn. !U\.
l!lcrt: .eutlcr•
lcrl(~cl !Bdcnntnil•;
ocltt un
11t. Otto: .!!>le aul bcm !Jlcucn ~c(tammt er•
ft~tll~ ~orflcblnaunacn~r blc !8cftc1Iun11 bcr bcrantlvartll~n "mt1tra11cr In
lier cfJrlftlt•n llJcmclnbc•
; £). 6~omcrul: .!Jtanb~cmcrhmacn•; ,. !Bcrabolt:
.8cltf~rlftcn• unb !8llcfJcr crl~t.•

1!11tOmum.

=-e::

lll'OTICB '1'0 OVB BVBBCBIBBBS. \

Jn order to nnder aUdact~ RrTlce, we muat bant our cunent malllJls,li.t eornd-

~7:i~re::!..~

C:,bi:rt,'~llfa!!,~ c!n talr;.: :!\~!:lf: ~ftet

- ID1llt PQ I c:ata for ftl!Q' notl9catlon 1111t b7 the poatmuter on a parcel or ~rtodwlllda la tmdellftftbla . . ._ DO fonrardlns addrea II IIYallable or bemua there .... . _
• cbulae of ~ '?1118 ma.,- ia■lplllcant, but In Ylew of the f11ct. that WI! haft
11111-i&■n pttllllr thrN or of our llfflOdlCIII■ ■nd CX111111derlq our larp qsnp1e
....-lpUon Hat, lt ID■,)' na.dllJ, be tbat It amounta to q_ulte a aum dunq a J1!to
for tbe pa■tmaaqr wW llddna a DOtllllStlan to aeh lndlYldial perladlCIIL Oar _.
■crlbln cmt belp m by DOU(Jllls
m
- - DOUlleatlon (po■tal eard1 ~ oal., 1 mit)
wm tu■ can of th■ l l d d - for lleftral publlatttou; we abah be ft'7 sntlflll fir
:,a,ar mopentlon.
lUDdl, -.alt th■ addna label OIi thla paper to ■-rtalD wbethff :,,,ur • ~
~ or will aplre. ".Jut 16" OIi
label -n■ that J'Ollr ni-rtptlon It■■

Ute

°' .ntc..~taCt.c =~Ute~.r.;:'ll'~r ::er.: ~:r:=
or lldmowl■--t of .-lttuce.

-

WJleD DUs. JOIII' ■ub■aipUaa, 11--■ menUoa - - of publleatlon dedred ud -e
and adclniii (both old ud - • U dtup of llddna la nqllNted).
Collcouu Pu■LWIIJIO Hovas, St. Lovla, lfo.
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